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I.elter from Acc«.)i:if-~rir('! Ilurocr!
rirc!

I >111 MMoNDTOWN, \ A., November 1 S<I'.'.
I i . cutly :i -ad accident occurred v. ill.in

. h; i-f miles of this place in t lie family of Mr.
Abel Kelly. A- his daughter, :i child of
l or vV irs.'was J>1ji\ ing alone in :» room, her
mother v.a- suddenly alarmed hy her
v ream*. Hushing in. -lie found the child a
->><,: < f thime. She extinguished tlieilamcs
w i:It !.. r own dress, at the same time loudly

Kir - for help. Some workmen who were
b.. an addition to the house came to

: it lii t'and extinguished her drc<s. The
i tii-T i- not seriously injured, hut it i-
pared rhat the child will lose an eye and
» j rninncntly disfigured. I low tho'cli'ild's
<'ri -- au^ht i- .a mystery,as llieie was very
IK tie tire on the h< nth at the 1 imp.

I -fayette Head (a negro), who last sum¬
mer killed a negro woman at l'tingotcague,
hai Keen found guilty hy the circuit court
of murder in the second degree, and lias
hn :» sentenced to -even year-' impri- >11-
meiit in the penitentiary.

The house of ltinl, in the upper pari
f t hi-1 ::i:t y. lately accidentally caught tire

in tlie day-time and burnt to the ground.
No insurance. .

*

hotter from .New Eioiit.
('. r r« ji .t.tj- uce of tlie IMcliaioinl I Uspatch.

Niw Kent Coukthoese, {
November 1.'!, 1SK1). S

I tie regular term of the circuit court of
till- county commenced on the loth in-
stant.Judge Freeman presiding. Many
a- l">th n the common law and chau-

d ekrt\vere di-pospd of.
'j he cim' of Alexander Gardner, ar¬

raigned for arson ami the murder <»| .John
H her ha!f-l>reed and Mrs. .Julia Stewart
in the tall ol was called this morning,

i wind of t In-day has Keen consumed
in the tt ial, which rc-ulhd it a late hour
t i-ui. Id iii ili'" eouvii ti iii o. the accused ol
ni ird -r in the lir.-t decree.
There was an etl'ort made on the pari ol

M. -. < hri-t i.m. stamper, and Hat t, eoun-
t--i thi d< 11 nee. f<»r a continuance, on the

cr"nml of the ah-ence of \erv inipt>rtant
-e- i:i hehalf of the prisoner. Tl«e

m tion was overruled by tfic court, not-
.a -t ami ing t h< willingness of t he accused
t ju keailidavit as to the inaterialty of wit-

: v.'.- will -late tlial t his wa-t lie third
continuance hud been asked for, and
irant .!. at previous terms,

la tl.i a! riioeof Mr. .halm A miller Smith,
rney for the Commonwealth, the ollicc

; prosecutor devolved upon Gyrus A.
1! in- !i. 1K-. j., <1 .lame- City, wlio evinced
la ie'i a-t::t( :i- -- in his argument and the
ex uiinati"ii ot witne-ses: and perhaps the
n.'ivi tii.it i t the prisoner i- due, in a great
mea-ure. to his able effort in the prosecu¬
tion, for the most important witnesses for
*! < mm a:weal ii had e.-eaped the vigi¬
lance of tlie law, while others were in the
M *e penil-nti.iry. It would he a repetition
».( :. -tinionv already puhli-hcd in your

i: adduced at a prior term of the
a.n'y court, to give it here: therefore we

w !l .uly mention two or three names in
ring- >mc additional evidence in the ca-e.

Anna IK.vis (colored), being sworn, te-ti-
f I th .! on tin night of the tragedy it- wa-

durk and stormy, and that it mined
*;! a late hour: that Louis Kepn-dy and

A v uuler (iarduer left their home during
t:i- rain, each carrying a gun: that they
w«-n uhsent nearly the whole of the night.
When they returned -lie diseovcred that
:hcy li t ! hut one gun and some whiskey.
I'h- eun had a string wrapped around tin
rn !. and v. a- here exhibited in court ami

identified.] Gardner had received a large
" ..! in the left leg of hi- pantaloons, which
he g«d Amanda to mend for him. Early
the m-xt morning Gardner, after a short

., brought in meat, flour, and coffee.
Ihil. l'almer (colored.-, -worn, te-ti tied

K t en Saturday Kennedy and Garduei
came overto !ii- house, both with muskets
I-. !. 1. and -ti- d and talked along time.
Kennedy took liitn off a short distance and
uhi-pcr<(l lie (witness) was to come

- h rn a: !. t!ie m Kt morning. That
1 w. in over, and after sitting some tune
Ii- remarked. What is up? Gardner re-
i:...:;. lth.it !i- and Kennedy intended to
1' tii i* night, but it had rained so hard
tii.it th* y had been prevented. Tliey were
t oth sitting hy the lire with their drawers
n. dry:n : tiieir pantaloon-. Kennedy re-

mat k> <i tii.it iie had !« eti washing his panta-
1 'Ol:S.
Alter hearing further evidence, the ease

wa-ar-jucd by Gyrus A. ltranch, Ksq., on
!i Itdf the « oiiimonwcaltIi, ami Isaac II.

< i.:¦ i-i:111, ii-q.. for the accused, w ho made
i !:i st pathetic and eloquent appeal to the
jury. "I'!:.¦ ease was then ariv« n to the jury,
w !i" in 1 -- than half an hour returned wiili
a verdict of guilty of murder in the !ir-t

Mr. < "hri-ti::n moved that the verdict
!:- .1 1 he set a-idc upon the ground of the

absence of important witnesses, and tiled a
!.:!! ot exception-. It being a 1 ite hour, t Im
.1 iidg re-ervfd the-ehtcii e > f deiKh until
Monday m-xt.
Louis Kennedy, who i- etjuallv guilty of

thi- in---! atroei.'Us cidd.is stiii going at
. having mad hi- e-enpe tiom the

i.nty w i: !i auolhet pri-ouer a week oj-
nioic nee. It i- hoped that he may soon
I ;u r< -ted and brought to trial.

\\ e observed upon 1; e uirl-green Gover-
n a Wi-e, >1. Gia a :y. K-q., and others
tVom yoiii' city.
Game is abundant here, and of the great¬

est variety. Hunting parties go out, and
in ¦' tiles kill half-do/cll deel' bi'fol'e

hi«*.il;:a ;. Votti-,F.

ii . ); tlii ItiiliiU". .1 Dlspat- It.
s.s.'tTiii! rseo.ii

a i i i: a v r. i: t \v k i n CA1»£f s1
\ i ly l-xaGGk::atet>.eatjet wai.-
was nut dani;ei:ol*sly cut, and
HETCKNEPTO PL'TY.TIIE< >FFICIAL
!> Ol i« i: pi >TMAS i'Lit HOES OFF.

Luxinuton, \ a.. November 13,1SC0.
\ ui f<>nv-j mindent did Hot send you an

;:t of til «. Jlffniv " at the I list it lite
l :tu>c !n- regarded it as so small an affair
« :,->t 1 <> .. v .rili publishing.especially a-

lil i :i:-c iuiiong llie Iriciuls
¦: y iin_- Walton and indict pain upou the
.. ui. ::li\ family ft adet Price.

'.ut ;e- the enterprising reporter of the
Lynchburg Republican lia> given a very

.'jerati-d account of the affair (de-
ri\ in. his sta(< mm-nt, no doubt, from tliat ex-
eclleut medium of macs the packet-boat) we

\- ti the following, wldeh we derive
IVi-iii rutin h allthl Utic sources.

< .ui: !- l"rice and W alton roomed to-
l;i-r, i :id were very good friends, save

i'. W iton wit- fond ol teasing, and Price
I rliitj - rather easily teased. <ni the eve¬
il i tig of the difficulty Price wasengaged in
study, while Walton and others in the room
set tried iucliiK d to talk. Failing to obtain
silence, and the others enjoying his annoy¬
ance, I'rice went out, threatening to report
tin in to i:n i ilieer of tlic day. Returning
in a short lime, sharp words ensued between
liiljt an Wait >n, w hich finally came to
I I >w-, and Price! being much the smaller
mm. drew a small pocket-knife and warned
Walien oif. 'I he latter advanced, and was
living to knock tin* knife from Price's hand,
when lie received several severe but by no
means dangerous cuts. 'I he surgeon of the
lu-litutc who attended him informs u>
that he never considered him in tin* slight-

-t danger; that he only excused him 1 rout
dutv ax a precautionary measure, and that
In had returned to duty long before tha
lU jtublican's fast hue informed it that lie
was in a '* critical" condition, and that "e
hit .1 tei ntinatiou w as not unlikely."
Young Price was. dismissed from the

institute under a standing rule to ex-
I" I every cadet who uses a weapon in
a difficulty : but the authorities ex-

«cedingly regretted the necessity for the
-1 ?-]j, as he is regarded as a must worthy
young mail, and had been one of the most
" deily and studious cadets in the corps.
As fur being "arrested by the authorities
"f the law/' he is still here, and has made
no attempt whatever at concealment: but
lie* authorities have wisely deemed the af-
hir not worth their notice. Jiy-the-way, il
la* had a en arrested it would have been the
.1 -t instance since the war in which a charge
ol .my ,-ort has been made against a cadet to
eitin r ci\ il ur military authority. While the
' were, of course, justifiable in ex-
1" liiug him, we yet hope that the Board of
i i iistt i-n uray overlook his hasty act, and re¬
instate young Price to the advantages which!". seemed to prize so highly, if they will,

we doubt. not that be find Cadet "Walton will
Ik' fast friends.
We have had another cutting affair here

of a far more serious nature. Our worthy
postmaster, Mr. Robert Campbell, has had
fiis official head cutoff to make room for
Dr. ,T. H. Freeman, who has recently been
removed from his office as assessor of the
revenue for this district because his place
was wanted for Mr. Crane, whom J ion. .Jo-
M ph Sogar beat for " congressman at large.''
At the close of the war Mr. Campbell super¬
seded the old postmaster. Mr. IMunkett,
who is said to have been one of the best
officers in the I'nited States, but was " dis¬
qualified'' hv reason of having been true to
his native Stale during the war. We do not
know what, "disqualifies'* Mr. Campbell
now except that his polite and efficient as¬
sistant m:iv be of doubtful " loyalty," and
thai his otiiee is wanted for a gentleman who
is probably considered more useful to "the
party'1 l>ut let us not condemn too rashly.
l'he new incumbent is duly " qualified,"
and may make u- a good officer. Certainly
we benighted "rebels" have no right to
complain. Lexington.

< 'crresptindence of-tlu; h'l'diatonil Dispatch.
Xow Clink at Sarinville.

Fakmvii.ee, November 12. ISfJO.
I learn that a now batik, recently incorpo¬

rated, will open for business in Farmvillc
in the building occupied formerly by the
Farmers' Rank in a few days. It- officers
are C. C. Read, py-ident, .J. II. Knight,
ea-hier, with a directory of business men
in town and county. Of the amount of its
capital 1 am not advised, but its friends so¬

licit public favor with the hope of meriting
patronage. The success of the well-managed
Planters' Savings Rank (II. K.Warren, pre¬
sident, W. (». Venable, cashier,) possibly
induces the stockholders of the new bank
to engage in I ho enterprise with the expec¬
tation of realizing good profit-.
Among the many subscribers to the 7)/s-

palch here are some very live people. Wo
are sure you wish success to all lawful en¬
terprises!! Kolfe.

SMASu-l'r..An accident occurred to Gov¬
ernor Rullock's special train, sent from Ma-
eoif to this city to convey invited guests to
the Georgia Mate Fair, by which tin; train
w as t brown from the track, one of the sleep¬
ing ear- knoi ked into a cocked hat, and the
locomotive badly injured. The accident
happened thirty miles east of Chattanooga.
'.ii the Fast Tenncssi rand Georgia railroad,
and was caused by a broken rail. The
train was in charge of conductors and engi¬
neer- i f the Western and Atlantic railroad.
Lynchburg A'errs.

Tun State Fair..The signal success
which attended the Stale Fair i- the theme
of the press and the numerous vi-itors.
thirty-live thousand.present on the occa¬
sion. We were on the grounds, and wit-
ne--ed the busy, moving throng as tliey
whirled past to \i-it the Fair Grounds,
known as Camp Lee. These were laid out
in nrti-tie style, and prc-cnted a magnificent
-iglit. The

*

thousands of Virginia's lair
daughters, with their mother-, moving so

gracefully over that beautiful ground, and
the thousands of agricultural implements.
Ac., made one almost, forget that war had
desol ited t le- land. There were many visit¬
ors from abroad, but the distinctive feature
was that it was thoroughly Virginian, and
a grand -i: -ee-s, and proved to all the recu¬
perative powernfthe < )ld Dominion, though
-horn ot halt her strength and still weeping
over the lo.-s of her fallen braves. We hope
tlie next State Fair may he a-till grander
-uece., and thai tlii- will give impetus and
neotllagement to Jho.-e who till the soil,
'i lie address ot ( oloiiel Freston, ot South

i '.iiolina (the orator for Hie occasion), was
listened to witli marked attention, and was
replete with sound views.
Thus closed the brilliant round of agri-

lulturai fairs recently held in Virginia, and
i lie next, w e vent tire to predict, will be yi t
more brilliant.. Iioanol:> Times.

An Jmi'oktant Case..In tin: I nitcd
¦!at«s circuit court <01 Saturday trial wa-
conun. iic. il of tlic ease ol Richard lb and
.John II. Pleasants, trading as John I'. l'lca-
-;int^ A Son<, of this city, against Hamilton
<1. Kant, of Pittsylvania comity, Va., to re¬
cover in an action of assuin.-it i lie amount oi
a balance in a cotton transaction. t!ie ilam-
:ibeing laid in the declaration at S-lu,-
ii!n>. The suit was instituted in December
!M>7, in the superior court of this city, but
under an act of Congrc-s was removed to
the circuit court of the I nitial States. Kant
was jointly sued with KIKha F. Keen, and
W'eUiiiirt<»ii Witcher. as being one of the
lii'iii «.!' I-!. K. Keen A C<>. 11c was president
of tie- First National ltank of Richmond,
whieii institution, in Au^u-t IMA. loaned
Keen sin.(ioo in gold. "With this mone\
Keen purchased three hundred bales ol cot¬
ton. which v,'a consigned to the plaint ill's,
who made advances thereon to the amount
of sjn.hoT.hT, but subsequently sold the
cotton for 1 he sum ol *:54,UU4.-I, leaving a

dciicit of *17.071. including the expenses,
Ac. The depositions of Keen and others,
forming part of the record transmitted to
the court, were to the effect that Kant war
not a member of the linn, and that the loan
was an individual one to Keen. 1 he care
will he resumed this morning..Haitimor<
American. L>th.

Tat:IT:\i:oi>y Pkksests.. \ ietoriaV por¬
trait, with the autograph letter, given to
Georye Peabody, the gold^ smilf-box pre-1
skilled bv the Fishmongers' Association ol
London, the gold box in which Jlr. Pea-
body received the freedom of tin* eity ol
London, and the gold tnedal presented by
' 'ongress, arc permanent iy deposited in tlie
Pcabedy Institute at Smith Danver*-. Mass.
Thcv arc intrinsically valuable beyond their
associations..t In: Victoria portrait alone
cost ju.-i.imju.and they are kept in a safe ol
the best construction, white, for further
satdv, and according to conditions made by
Mr. Peabody, tliey arc guarded by a watch¬
man night and da\.

Death ekom Hvdhoi'iiobia..Marv K.
Solin. aged eighteen years, daughter ol Mr.
.John Sohn, ol lialtimore county, a domestic
in the family of Mr. Kisiier, No. 2h9 Central
avenue, died about .> o clock on !. riday
afternoon of hydrophobia. She had l«'ii
bitten by a dog* in the thigh some twenty-
two moid lis ago, and the physicians who
attended her :it the time were of opinion
that she had been cured of all bad elici ts ol
the \ inis. A few days before her death she
complained of >tiline>s in the limbs, and on
Krida\ was sci/ed wiili convulsions, death
ending her sutlerings in a few hours. Every¬
thing possible was done by her physicians to
save her lib-, but without etl'ecl..Halt/more
Sun, 1'ii't.

Conviction of Pkick..Price, the man
who passed himself oil as .Judge \\ i«-ks in
Richmond, Va.. some time back, bad been
conliiied in Ka-ton jail ever since unli! the
-it ting of the (Juecli Anne's court, when lie
was removed to that coimtv and tried on

Thursday last for selling a liorse and car¬

riage of K. (!. Wright, Esq., and convicted.

lJrighaiu Young's compulsory coiipc-
rative scheme doon't pay. Two or three of
the managing saints have failed, and the in¬
stitution is in debt to Chicago merchants.

It is stated that the Postmaster-General
will soon issue an order prohibiting the car¬
riage through the mails of circulars gotten
up I v swindling linns for the purpose of de¬
frauding the public. Some twenty of these
linns are on the place list of Government
detectives. Some interference of this kind
is greatly needed.
A dispatch from New Orleans says that

Alexander, formerly one of Puller's quar¬
termasters, and recent I v arrested charged
with being a bogus treasury agent, had
escaped, leaving a number of letters relating
to custom-house matters, which were tor-
warded to Washington.

Princet on College has received $(50,000 for
tin endowment of two professorships, tone
endowment is given by .Mrs. E. A. Mr\en>,
whose lather (A. 1?. Dod, Ih 0-«) once lilled
the chair of mathematics, and the other was
given by a gentleman who refuses to let Jus
name be known.
George Francis Train lias commenced a

suit against the Kansas Pacific Railway
Company, in which.he claims the suniol
*.'500,000.* lie has also brought a suit against
(he Union Pacific road, in which he says lie
isentitled to recover a similar amount, lie
is the most irrepressible suilor in the courts
known.

.Sir Moses Monteliorc^ the great Jewish
philanthropist, lias just inaugurated a Beth
Hammid ash, or house of learning, at ltams-
gate, England. It is a splendid edifice, with
a large lecture hall, synagogue, and ten suits
ofrooms. Ten thorough i'almudical scholars
from Russia, Bohemia, Poland, &e., have
been appointed touchers.

Terrible Accident In n St. Loula Thea¬
tre.Frightful Scene.

The St. Louis papers of Friday record the
following frightful accident which occurred
at the Varieties Theatre the evening pre¬
vious :
"M'lle Zagrino, a young and beautiful

girl, only eighteen vcars of age, was going
through her usual trapeze performances,
and had com* to that part where she ^t -wis
on one foot, with th«- bar in rapid motion,
when she lost her balance. She attempuo
to grasp the bar with her hands, hut missed
it, and fell headlong upon the lloor inside of
the orch" Ira railing, ctriking on her right
hand and breaking her wrist. A deep gash
was also cut in her forehead and her shoul¬
der was severely bruised. A crv of horror
arose from the audience as the girl fell, and
men started up in the wildest excitement.
Every cheek turned as pale as ashes, and
men and women became as tremulous as

though stricken with palsy.
" On striking the floor hear the bass viol,

the girl lay still, and it was supposed that
>hc wai dead. H<t father, who had been
watching the performance froin the stage,
at once came forward, and leaping into the
orchestra, lifted up the lifeless form of his
daughter and placed her upon the stage,
she was then carried behind the scenes,and
three physicians were sent for. The audi¬
ence were informed that 3I'lle Zagrino was
only slightly injured, and the show went
on.two comic shows being next on the
programme.
" In a few minutes the girl revived and

was able to speak. .She said, she felt no
ureal pain except in her wrist, and begged
the doctors not to disturb her. No other
hones were broken except at ihe wrist.
Such were the statements of the ushers,
but the audience were of opinion that the
injuries were of a more serious nature, and
considering that the fall was an unbroken
one of twenty-live feet, it would be strange
if severe internal injuries were not tlu*
result.

'. In some civilized countries these reck¬
less Irapeze performances are prohibited by¬
law. "Why should they he permitted here?
We call the attention of the 'iluuiuuc So¬
ciety," which meets on Saturday night, to
this'siibjcci, and suggest that if il i< wrong
to imperil tlie life of a bullock by crowding
him into a narrow pen or railroad car. it is
certainly a piece of cruelly to force a beau¬
tiful and innocent child to.-wing on one foot
twenty-live feet In the air. at the constant
peril of falling and breaking her neck. We
iiave more than once protested against such
senseless performances that really please no¬

body, and now we denounce their support
as criminal. Men have been convicted ol
manslaughter for less offences than would
be the managers who consents to such
perilous expo-ure if loss of life follows.
"The physicians report that both her

wrists arc broken, and that her injuries arc
of a serious nature. The wound on the
head is quite severe."

No Damages ron False Imj'msonment
Drui.vo the Wak.. Lcavcnirorlh, Novem¬
ber 11..In the ease of Mayor Anthony, of
this city, against General George Kwinu, for
fal-e imprisonment during the war. the jury
rendered a verdict for the defendant. This
was an action for g'go.Ooo damages, based on
the arrc-t of Anthony while Mayor of this
.ity (lin ing the war, l»v a Tinted States de¬
tective, who took him to .Missouri, where
he was discharged. General Ewing was
then in command of this district.

Tennessee Coxvestion r»n.i,.More
Charges against General Ames..Xa?h-
v'lle, November 13..The second committee
of contorencc to reconsider Hie disagree¬
ment between the Senate and House upon
tlie Convention biil reported t!ii« morning
that tliev could not agree. Propositions
were then made in both J louses instructing
the committee to report a compromise
providingtliatthe Convention shall be com¬

posed of seventy-five members instead ol
fifty, as proposed by the senate, and one
hundred by the House.
The Memphis Avalanche publishes a li-t

of persons residing in that eity who, it as¬
serts. have boon imported by General Ames
into Mississippi managers of the election
there in the interest of the lbidieal party,
and calls upon I he authorities at Wasihngton
to interfere.

Tiie Kentucky .Sen vtorsiiip..Louisville,
November 11..Advices from Frankfort in¬
dicate a hot contest for the succes-nrship to
Mr. McCroery's seat in the United states
Senate, lJopresentative Golladay lias en¬
gaged quarters, and is already on hand pre¬
paring for active work when the Legisla¬
ture meets. Affairs will be badly mixed for
the first few days, but it is thought that af¬
ter tliat time tbi! strength will be concen¬
trated on two or three candidates, of whom
Mr. MeOrccry is now considered tlie most
prominent.
KETCOl'M. M ATCnES.C o L' N T F. R F E I T

Stamps..JVeto York, November 1-1..Ed¬
ward 1). Ketchum was yesterday discharged
from Sing-Sing prison, the term of his sen¬
tence, reduced by commutation of eight
months for hi- uniformly good conduct,
having expired.
Yesterday Colonel Wbitdy, Chief < f the

Secret Service bureau of the Treasury, ac¬
companied by a detective and the I tnied
States revenue collector of Hudson City
(A. J.) district, seized the thatch factory ot
Henning Ac barbuck, at Hudson City, and
arrested the proprietors for using counter¬
feit stamps on their boxes of matches, fur¬
nished 1 hem by .John Kipoi, of Prince
bay. They were arraigned before United
States (,oni"ui)i*''nner Whitehead, at Newark,
and committed for examination in default
of HO,0(10 bail ouch.
Out of finn,(00 worth of counterfeit to-

bacco and match stamps known to have
been manufactured, Colonel Wliitely has
captured fSOjOUd worth within the last three
months.

Murder of a Catholic Priest.About
7 o'clock last evening Father MeGJowan, tho
Catholic priest at this place, was shot and
instantly killed by a man named Thonne
Powers". l ather 'McGowan wa> sitting in
his room reading his prayer-hook when Pow¬
ers entered, revolver in hand, and, taking
a steady aim, shot him dead. No one was

present at the time. Having committed tin
deed, Powers walked to the jail and gave
himself up, at the same time handing hi-
revolver to the jailor. A hundred rumors
are alloa-t a-t.» the eause of the murder, but
nothing definite can be ascertained in t he
midst of the intense excitement which pre¬
vailed. Powers i- of Irish descent, and has
several very ro-pectable relatives residing
here.. Bellifuntuine, Ohio (Xoveinbt r loth),
correspondence Cincinnati Unfair- r.

Accident in a Silver Mine in Mexico.
One Hundred Persons Crushed to Death,
Ac..A letter from Mexico states that on
the Ot!i instant 100 men. women, and chil¬
dren, were crushed to death by the falling
in of a silver mine at Guanajusto while the
miners were eating their dinners, jn-t
brought them by their families. The day
following the mine disa.-tcr, sixteen women,
six children, and twelve men, were drown¬
ed in the river Men-eat a. Thev had reached
the river hank and sat down to rest before
undertaking to ford the river, which was
swollen by rains, the bank suddenly slid oil
from the* mainland into the stream, and
every one perished. The bodies were found
lower down the stream.

Fire in Louisville, Ivy..Eight Horses
Burnt..Louisville, November 4..A stable
at the corner of First and Market street-
was partially burned this morning, and
eight horses perished. The loss is $1,500;
insurance, £500. The flames communicated
to the shop of the Southwestern Furniture
Manufacturing Company, which was totally
destroyed. Loss, £4,000 ; no insurance. The
finishing shop of the same company was
burned this evening. Loss, §1,000; insu¬
rance, §500.
Fisk, Jr..lames Fisk, Jr., is reported to

luivc settled §2,000,000 on his wife in sin-li a

way that it cannot be touched by creditors.
JJoAon Transcript.
At Cumberland, Cumberland county,

Ya., George brown is appointed postmaster
vice John W. Trent, deceased.
"What Caused a Fire..Forney's Chroni¬

cle asks its readers to read .. pan of grease"
instead of pair of geese."
Beeehcr wants John Chinaman to vote,

" pig-tail and all." The Boston Post thinks
this is a queue-rious way of expressing it.
Elder Ivnapp declares the spirit manifesta¬

tions to be a reality, and that they are-all
the work of the devil.

Hcv. J. C. Smith, of "Washington, de¬
clined an addition of §1,000 per annum,
which his church proposed to make to his
salary.

Singular Railroad Accident.A Train
RniiN into a Closed Tunnel.

From the Hlnphamtnn Fej'Ubtlcan, November !>.

An accident occurred at the Nineveh tun¬
nel, on the Albany and Susquehanna rail¬
road, last evening at about 0:30 o'clock, re¬

sulting in the injury of the engineer, a

brakeman, and two or three passengers.
The particulars are as follows, briefly:

The passenger and freight train which left
Onenijlri 1:40 P. 3L yesterday arrived at
.he lunuei near Nineveh at 6:351'.31..after
hrk.and the doors of the tunnel being
el »sed. the train plunged through. The
doors bad uot until last evening been closed
at all. They are three inches in thickness
and strongly braced with iron. The object
of the closing was to prevent freezing in¬
side.
The effect of the concussion was to carry

away the house on the engine ; and the en¬

gineer, 3lr. 11. JL Lewis, was knocked
down almost senseless in the tender, while
a brakeman named Mulligan was also
knocked down. Lewis's bead and shoul¬
ders were considerably bruised. The won¬

der is that he was not "knocked off the train
and under the wheels.
As the train passed by the doors, the win¬

dows in the passenger car were demolished,
and three or four persons were hurt by the
splinters and flying glass. We have not
learned their names. They were not very
badly injured. The engineer did not fully
recover his consciousness until the train
had passed through the tunnel and nearly
to the station on this side.

Progress in Tctikev..We have taken
occasion to note the facts indicating that for
a nation long supposed to he moribund
Turkey is adopting some extraordinarily
lively and progressive measures. A law
just passed ordains universal education of
the people on a verv comprehensive basis.
Every village and district must have it-
primary school, and each religious denomi¬
nation may have its own. but the attend¬
ance of children will be compelled. (Jirls
as well as boys must attend. Normal school-
are in-tituted for male and female teacher-.
The studies of the higher primary and pre¬
paratory schools include Turkish. I*. rsian.
Arabic," French, arifhemetic, geography,
history, geometry, natural history, political
economy. The "population of the empire
numbers about forty millions.enough for a

first-class Power.and that there is .. life in
the old land yet" i- pretty well proved by
this educational law. There are sicker men
in Europe to-day than the Sultan : and with
the infusion of liberal modern ideas among
his people, his power should be, and prp-
bablv wiil be, greatlv invigorated.
Artistic Complexions..We hire good

news from Paris.better than I lie fall of the

empire and the re.-toration of the n-puhiic.
The reign of paint is approaching a termi¬
nation. Enamel is doomed. Women are

bcgiiiningto wash t heir faces resolutely, and
in no fear of catching cold. The " living
fresco decked off with dead hair'' is getting
ashamed, God's noblest work is no longer
to parade about, like the Indian -avage, in
paint and feathers. Hoop-skirts have nearly
disappeared. Chignons have get so huge
that the relict ion has set in. and many ladie-
wear none at all. and adhere to their native
tresses. We did not mind any of these
tilings as much as the paint.that was

abominable.
Mrs. Anna Cora Mowat! Kitchic has writ¬

ten a novelette, which i- to appear serially,
running through halt'a dozen Nos. or so,
in the Spectator, which is the weekly edi¬
tion of the Daily A<lcerti?cr. Mr-. 1'itehie
-till live- in London, and lite scene of her
>tory is laid there.
Commodore Yanderbilf proposes to give

New York State Sgnu.ono and build a new

prison if it will sell hiui Sing Sing, which he
wants for railroad purposes.

<'<>.>» MISSION M? KRf' ZXA NTS.

late P. A. "wJ.Mi/ly | Walker.

rot >DS & WALK Kb',
i i K N KitA f. C<'MM PSION MKIP'il.i

No. llOt IJvsIN Pa- v. IiteiiMOM), Va.

Liberal advances ma«.:d on Cou.-!:-':nacntS on

band. no 2.lsn

QONNOLLY & BASS,
COMMISSION MERCIIA NTS

IS

LEaF AN!» Mavi;F/. CTUBE!) TOBACCO,

SO, 4«> WATSR STBKUT,

N E W Y O It K

I.l -era! mlvai.'-e- made on conslsntm. nts.

JAMES A. CONNOLLY,
Bet-Jim W. ALEXANDER BASS.

WIXEJI A>I. f.Mi as>s,

T)OSE AND OTHER l'(> I'M' I.A li
II liKAM S of KUYI.I'. MILL.! II »¦ ' . '.*.
WHISKEY for sal.' by

s. '.. 'r.vi!!>v .. co..
no 9S««If ARWi'» .«,i *»i-\ '...

\ri-:i:v < iLi> moi ntain «tv 1: W iiis-
V KEY.the oldc.-t in the ,.i-li

nft a. C. T.i l!f)Y A CO.

HT2NNESSY BliANDY.our own iin-
nortalb a.!' inI* I ..

no 0 >, (', 1 Air! i A I i*.

TjrriI.I.I AM \\rA LL \CE SONs.
\7UOLK-AI.i: OKAI.;:1: "' IN

I.IQUOl'S,
am! proprietor- of the < i-orrato"

"MOCNIAIN" DEW,"
have in st"re at 'i in bond a !-t- rum nt of

VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN WHISKEYS,
nuicli "f which has ci: ii> id i-r upwards ©i

TW YEARS.

They are the sole agents and i-tractor :'<.r

many tine brands, as .' I', t :i(lhl'.JLVS,n *'</.

G. LEEC1I,'* "UYi ItLY," VIRCBAUGIL"
uGEM <>F THE VALI H.Y, A. Willi

Ac., Jr.

They deal largely lu AtTi-t CBANhlE-S
and have al ways on su!l fin.- native st" ks.

Tlie reputation for line liquors tlieir hou.<

has enjoyed for upwards of FIFTY V'.A!:*;

should guarantee fidelity In filling orders.

Th-ir **MOUNTAIN DEW" Is known from

Canada to Florida and from Cuba to Califor¬

nia. It is a favorite wherever brought Into com

petition with the best distillations < 1 the Sort."..

South, and West. se28.3m^
< A BARRELS PURE RYE WHISKEY,
4rU 25 barrels S. V I'ilte's Magnolia Whiskey,
to barrels Soutliside Rye Whiskey, 10 barrels
Itrandy and Gin, l quarter cask < hard's pure
French Brandy. 3 qua,ter casks pure 1'ort M inc.
3 iiuartercasks Cox-u's pun- Fiierry Wine, in store
for sale by JOII . M. HH.giss,

an ..>o ldlO Franklin -tree,.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

PHOMAS BRANCH & CO.,
L No. lets Main stkekt, Richmond. Ya.

THOM AS BRANCH & SONS,
s Old street. Petersburg.

BRANCH, SONS A CO.,
Broad street. Augusta, Ga.,

ANKERS a NI) commission merchants,
ALLOW SIX i'KU CENT. INTEREST

ii deposits, subject to sight checks ; negotiate
DAN.-, buy and sell securities on commission,
ad draw SIGHT STERLING HILLS on all cities ot
real BriUhrand the Continent for any sums

¦oin £1. 0<" I*.'t11

OYSTERS.

>E ID'S FISH, OYSTER, S
V (i \ME. AND ICE DEPOT..
-TABI ISHEL) 1*54,.SIXTH NEAR \3&J*
.AY STREET..Having made large cuiitructs
tii the best oyster-planters on York, Severn,
u k river, Mason creek, and other choice waters,
mi prepared to furnish OY'STr.RS in anyquun-
v, opened or in the shell, to hotels, restaurants,
d private families.
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY.
jrdero for cltvor country promptly attended to.
SAME or a!! kinds bought and s Id.
,C'2C im ROBERT RELD.

DIE MORNING GLORY
FIltKI'LACE HEATER.

Something entirely new. With it FOUR S'l'O-
IFS cau be heated with one lire. All cast-iron.
n best ill Use. C. G. GREGORY,
x; '.'.3m 1111 Main street.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
John XJ. Salmon Sent On.

Special tflfpr.ini to the Dlsp.itrh.
Cu.vblottbstille, November b">. 18$).

The preliminary examination of John H.
Salmon, charged with killing his mother
and brother, closed this evening. He was

sent on to the next circuit court for trial,
without bail. 31.

The Fraail.t in the Sew York Custom-

House.Startling Kxp^e.ure.
New Yore. November Id..The Tribune

says editorially : " The first testimony in the
drawback frauds was tak'*n Saturday,
and so far opens the case that the public
can name the principal conspirators.
These frauds have been going on for
five or six years, and the parlies in the
work must have robbed the Treasury of n

vast amount of money. Samuel T. Blatch-
ford was the lending spirit; his assistants
being R. B. Coldwell A* Co., custom¬
house brokets; Romeyn Mulligan: and
Francis A. Howard, "a clerk in the
Revenue Bureau at. Washington. The
most important witness thus far is a

elerk named Korn. who was tamiliar
witli all the transactions, and was an inte¬
rested partv to some extent, lis was ar¬
rested last January, but not seeing the jus-
tiee of suffering alone while the leading of¬
fenders went free, lie told the whole story
to the district attorney. Several parties
whose names are withheld are under arrest,
and Judge Bierrepoinr i« determined to -ift
the matter thoroughly. The examination
is adjourned until next Friday."

Virions Uamici.
Washington, November b">..Several sta¬

bles have been burned by incendiaries re¬

cently. That if Mr. T)ong!a», which cost
S.s.oob, was burned last night, and a valua¬
ble horse owned by General Robert Wil¬
liams was lo t in tlie flames.
The President has appointed Joseph S.

R. Wheeler, of Massachusetts, Consul at
Kingston, vice Aaron Gregg, suspended.
The revenue receipts to-day were $>70.-

000.
The shwifl of Philadelphia ha» arrested

Revenue 8uptrvi«tor Sutton for seizing a

distillery.
Robert .T. Walker's final illness inter-

rupted a -tati-liiad article going to show
that New York would in time exceed Lon¬
don as the commercial cmitre.
The American Bank Note Printing Com¬

pany have returned printing Federal cur¬

rency, the examiaatioa into the alleged irre¬
gularities having he«u concluded.
The examination of the affairs of the Na-

tion:d Bank Xote < .'otnpany was romiupnecd
to-day. Their operation's are suspended
until the comploiion <>f tlio investigation.
Treasurer Spinner is quite sick.

RtfopJiou of Gnosis ai t5»e (iporgiit
M.tttc Fair.

Atlanta. November 15..The excursion
train arrived here this mornum with Hon.
Simon t'aineroii, tf¦ >»i. J. A\ . Woodward,
General Floracc Capron, Colonel John W.
Forney. Hon. < olunibu- Delano and dan-fil¬
ter, mid others, for the Fair at Macon. The
online *'Governor 1 *11!l»*fk was decorated
with the -tars and -tripos, and mottoes were

-trung along tlie ears: among them, " io
Georgia's Harvest Come.We ('otne ; "A
Common Interest Join- our Hands'-:
..Glad I'lentv 1 uieh-, the Valleys ring,
reviving Connnrree litis her Head, and he
who is stoutest at the Plough <»r Flail will
he Knight to flay the Dragon's Tail."
The truest- have been received every¬

where with marked respect, and treated
with the utmost cordiality by the commit¬
tee from the Georgia Agricultural Society-.
Colonel I Gilbert and Governor Bullock.

Xleotfng of Hie Alabama I.e:;tsinlure.
Montijomn:v. At.a., November 15..The

Alabama Legislature met to-day. The
Governor's inc.--age was read in both
Houses. It is very conservative, lie com¬

bats the calls made for martial law, and
s.iv- there has l>e< u no neee.-^ity for it. lie
-e!s forth the general pcacefulncss of the
people and the advantage otlcred in tIn¬
state for immigration. He favor.-the reduc¬
tion of taxes and a limitation of the State
endorsement to railroads. '1 he message is
gcnerally regarded as more moderate and
conservative than was expected.it is raining here to-day.
North Carolina fiCS'tslnturp Xo

Quorum.
Bale inn. N'.November 15,.rI ho Le¬

gislature assembled to-day. but, there being
no quorum, adjourned until to-morrow.

Disaster 07: tlie I'ncitic UaiSroaJ.
Eleven Persons Instiintb' Stilled.

San Francisco, November 1">.. 1 he east¬
ern-bound 1'aeiiie train and the Alemoda
Ferry train, each running twuufy-five miies
an hour, collided ye#ti?nlay. lid -va n per-
-oas were taken from th- wreck dead. The
accident, it appear*. aro-e from theswiteh-
tendcr mistaking the gravel for the regular
train, ami telling the engineer "All right.
Go ahead."
SalcWo of :i finiili <5Iliecr«--5IIlect <»»

<!:<. Litle Gold Forner.
< LEVELAND, GniO, N'OTftWltCT 15..J. G.

Duel, cashier of tlie Second National Bank,
sili d-'-i to- i IV. i:«; e:. use W:'- bi» lo.'CS
durhi" the I.e.- g 'J p lie. i lie officers of
tlio hank pvbHsltucurdj lodgingthemselves
iudividuallv ftir t !:.. hank s obligat ions.

Sailed for Wber-bi.
Fortress 3Ioxrof., Novoml er 15..The

ship G >!. -.itl «! tor Liberia to-day with
emigrants. Among licr passengers was ox-
i'resiuent iioln-rts.

'a tie Noizrit Ship <'uba.
New Vori;, November 1"..The Cuban

Junta hare ha- hoiiorabb discharged the
ulieers and civw of the Cuba, vv 11 i<. 1 i- tic.
ained at Wilm'tiT-m.

S'oreigJ* Nevvu
STAIN".

Madrid. November 15.-.The Minister of
1 'oloules said in the < ortes thit the treat¬
ment of the colonies wt.ul I be such as to
make 11: dr inhabitants proud < f 1" ingcalled
Spaniards. The Minister added that the
question of the ib li iouof shiveryand coni-
pen.-ati 11 to owner- would ..oon bo solved
ma way to cause the least injuries. An-
swers were elicited by interrogatories from
the Porto Kieun deputies, subsequentlv
the Minister said tiie Govcnunoip proposed
to treat. Porto Pico as 11 province, not as a

colony, and that he agreed with the aboli¬
tion and iudemuilieulion of owners for
lo-.-es.

FRANCE.
Paris. November 15..There wore many

electoral meetings to-day, but no disturb¬
ance nor arrests.
The Knipcror reviewed tit.- troops atCom-

peigue, and was enthusia-tieaily greeted by
the people and the troops.

Mr. I,eabo<l.y"s Funeral Mormon.

London, November 11..The Bi-hop of
London preached George Pcabody's fune¬
ral sermon at Westuiin-ter A! bey to-day
before an immense audience. He said in
his discourse that .. no untitled commoner
lias ever gathered sm h a concourse of sin¬
cere mourners around his grave. He labored
to relieve the wants of the poor, and by
them he was beloved as by all those who
sympathize with poverty arid lienor benevo¬
lence. it was his business to gather and
his joy to give. Two nations would ever
revere his name, which forms another bond
of union between England and America."

DiSSOLl'TIONS A PAiiTNEKSIIflPS.

VfOTICE..The co-partnership heretofore
existing under tlie .--t \ It- >. 1' JOSEPH A. All¬

s' >1.L> & < '<» Is this 'lav dissolved t.y mutual con¬
s-cut t.v the withdrawal of M r. J. tin'G. Hunter.

JOSEPH A. AJIN'OLH,
Wll.LIAM !f. !- ISKIJ,
JoIlN"IfL'NTEU.

KIC11MOXD, Va., November 6, 1-09.

The business will bo conducted in future hv
JOSEPH A. A 1£N<»L1>nu'l WILLIAM It. I I.SKE.
under the oldstjie of Al'NOLl) .v FISKE. who
alone are authorized to settle tlie buslncs of the
late concern. no 15.2aw5w*

LOAXS.

OANS N E G 0T I ATE I) ON CITY
1

HEAL ESTATE.
E. 15. NEWnntN".

Ileal Estate A;:en: umt Auctioneer,
lu the National Hank.of Virginia building.

fs« 11.Sin

H' A I K ..500 bushels PLASTERERS'
. HAIlt for sale by UULST A KING,

oc 20 1122 Mulu street.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
wrnln nnd ^'lonr Mnrhrt.

CORN AND Fl-OITR EX'TIANOE. >
RICHMOND, Va., November 15, 1j63. (

OFFERINGS.
Wheal.- White, 1,1-18 bushels. Red, 1.890 bushels.
Cmvu.vVUte, 1.002 bushels. Mixed, 301 bu-htls.
Ot'Js 1,100 bushels.
Rye..14 bushels.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 159 bushels prime at $1.32);

132 bushels very pood on private terms . So bu.-fi¬
nis prime ori private terms; 191 bushels good
tt fl.tr.; 5.*: bushels verv gnou at $1.50 : io bushels
it $1,171 ; 3:8 bushels at $1.40; CM bushels at $l.so~
total. 1.788 bushel». Red. 30 bushels very good on

private terms ; 150 bushels common at $1.25; 478
bushels at $L3o ; 5o bu.-hels prime at $1.35.total.
7o6 bushel*.
Corn.White, 250 bushels prime at $1.09; 59

bushels wccvll-eaten at $1.08 : 114 bushels new at
30c.: 2:9 bushels at $1.0*; 200 bushels verv damp
new at 10c..total. 131 bushels. Mixed, 20 bushels
very good on private terms.

Oafs..3'7-i bushels prime at 57c. ; ISO bushels at
tel.-..total, 514 bushels.

RE-EX II IP IT ID.
Corn..White, 2-<o bushels
Remarks Offerings of Wheat on 'Change to¬

day 1.-46 bushels white and 1.600 btishels red, of
which L7SS bushels white and 70S bushels red were

sold, leaving over 58 bushels white and 1,0S2 bush¬
els red. Market unchanged except that white was
In better demand than ta d.
Offerings of Corn 1.726 bushels. Mirket mode¬

rately active, ami prime old lc. less than the
quotation of Saturday.
Oatsquiet and a shade lower.
Nothing done In Rye

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph].
New York. November 15.Xoon Stocks heavy.

M'.nev, t(o 7 percent. Sterling.I.ong, 109 ; short,
199). Gold. 12.:;. 5-20's, "62,1 lS$. Tennessee 6's.

Kx-coupons, 59) : new. 52J. Virginia O's.New. 33.
North Carolina ids.Old, 46}; new, 37).
Flour heavy. Wheat unchanged. Corn l®2c.

better. Fork quiet.< Ud, $39; city. $39.75. I.aid
quiet. Cotton iirni at 25c. Turpentine quiet and
steady at 47Cn 17)". Rosin dull.Common strained.
$2.17)6'?$2'.20"; good. $2.2'->(ft>$2.23. Freights dull.
Kt'riinf/..Cotton a shade lirmer; sales 2,000

ha b , at 20ifri..Flour heavy ; superfine State $5
(<t $5.25: common to fair extra southern. $5.75(0)
s.-.:in. Wheat active and lirmer; amber State.
$ 1.42<ff$ 1.4-'t. Winter red w< stern. $1.38@$1.H.
(torn.Mixed western. $1.02<Jf$1.03 ; white west¬
ern. $1.05ff$l.09. Fork a shade tinner at $39.73.
I.ard a shade lirmer; kettle. l8$TS)c. Whiskey
lirmer at $l.oe(0*$l.lo. (Iroccrles dull. Naval
-tores quiet. Freights lower; cott >n, per steam,
f ; t'our. per steam. 3*1
Governments closed dull hut steady at 115,).

South'Tii securities dtdl. Money active, and closed
at ''(if 7 per cent. Sterling dull at 109^109). Gold
closed At 127. Stocks unsettled, hut prices gene¬
rally tend upward.
Baltimore. November 13..Cotton quiet at -'(!?

24)c. Flour dull and weak. Wheat steady at $1.35
f ft.37. Corn dull ; white, new, !>0r.; old, $ltff$1.06.

it-. 3.:fD57e. Rye nominal. Fork, $32.50. Baeon
tlrmer; -houlders. I3jc. Lard firmer at l?@l$)c.
Whl-kov firmer at $1.18.
Virginia 6's.< >ld, 45) n-ked; l?C7"s, to hid.
Cincinnati. November 15..corn firm and

scarce : old, -5c.; new, 7 'c. Whi-kev firmer at $1.
Fork dull : new offered at *30. I.ard firm at 17)e.
F.iilk .-boulders firm at I2)c.; sides, io)@l<:Ic. lor

packed.
I.on-viu.r, November 15..Corn steady at 83<*.

Provisions quiet. Mess pork. $39. Bacon.Parked
shoulders, tc)c.; clear sides, 20c. Lard, l7)c. Whis¬
key, 97c.
Sr. Boris, November 1-7..Whiskey. $1.10. Fro-

' i b lis dull. Fork. $29. Bacon-itlioubiers, le)e.
Lard, lSe,
Wlf.MINGTON, N. C., November 13..Spirits

turpentine advanced )e to t2Je,; crude advanced
\v.t7: i.*»c.. and quoted at $1.75(fv,$3. Rosin firmer at
$1.57)9/ $1,
New Orleans. November 15..Cotton firm and

in fair demand at 23,"i/24c. j sales. 4.290 hales; re¬

ceipts. 3.159 hale-. .Sugar firm ; prime, I2je.; yel¬
low clarified, 13c. Molasses.Prime, 72.; choice,
7-c. Gold, 120). New York sight, te. discount.

Foreign Markets.[By Telegraph],
London. November 13/.Cousols, .93), United

States bonds, S3). Tallow. 47s.
London, November 15.Evening..Consols, 93}.
Liverpool, November 15 Cotton steady at Fa-

lurdav's rates ; estimated sales, 10,000 hales. Corn,
29s. Tiro (/clock..Cotton unchanged.

I.IvKiti'ooi.. November 13..Kctiiiny..<V.tton
steady; uplands, lFj'i/tlJd. ; Orleans, il'. i/, lljd.
sales." 12,990 bales, Including 3.990 for export am.

speculation.
Havre, November 15..Cotton opened fiat :o:i

the spot 140, afloat 131$.
Paris. November 15 Bourse opens firm

rentes. 7if. 65c.

BOARDING AND MPOIXO.

X^DKSl Ii AliLK FRONT ROOM, with
j\ ItuAltD. lii a private family, for a gentleman
and wife or two persons without children, can he
had by addressing box No. 294, post-office. Ife-
fereticcs exchanged. no in.2t*

"OOARDING..A nicely-furnished ROOM,
I ) suitable for several gentlemen, or gentleman
andladv, can be obtained by applying at No. .
Eighteenth street, between Grace andllroad.

lit, 10.31*

BOARD..Families can he accommodated
nowattlu; Richmond House, Governor street,

wiiii nice suits of rooms, handsomely furnished,
and lirst-clas.s table. Also, ROOMS for single gen¬
tlemen; 'T BOARD without rooms. Terms li oral,
no 13 it* Mus. N. II.THORNTON.

XT1(' K1-: Rj-ON ILOTK L,i> COLUMBIA. s. c.
St 30.3m* W. A. W1MGIIT, Proprietor.
N Ti >\ rMENTAL HOTEL, CORNER OF
iti NINTH AM) GRACE S I It KKTS, HI" 11-
MoND, V h is been newly lltfed up. ami Is now
p. ii for the accommodation of the t ravelling pub¬

lic. It i- directly opposite the. Capitol Square and
st. Raul's chnrcli. All reasonable means will be
employed to please guests.
Ti.itM : i'i ;>e> day.
I ay and monthly hoarders will ho accommoda¬

ted on reasonable terms.
. .

C. E. HARRINGTON A CO.,
Proprietors,

G. >L S< vmmkli . Manager : J. I*. Dickinson,
Clerk* oc 30. tin

EXCHANGE HOTEL AN*n BALLARD HOUSE,)
RICHMOND, V.v. October 21, IstW. i

'DUE UNDERSIGNED. PROPRIETOR
<>F T HE EXCHANGE lloTF.L, announces

that he has leased the HALLA Ul» HOUSE, Imme¬
diately opposite, and from this date Doth houses
..\i;i he conducted under I.Is muuagcmeiit as pro¬
prietor of the saute
The two houses will h'* connected, ns In former

vears, by a eovered bridge. so as io form practi¬
cally one establishment* The union of these two
Hotels, so long and fi otrably known, will enable
the undersigned to offer greatly Increased accom¬
modations to the travelling public, and he can cou-

tidently -ay that no more commodious, complete,
or attractive, c.-itabli-hnient can he found in any
part of the southern Mates.

J. L. CARR1XGTOX.
IP for ring t » the ab >ve card. I take pleasure in

-aving that In retiring from the management of
the Ballard House I cordially recommend my kuc-

cessor, Mr. .1. L. CARRI NGT«)N, and trust that
lie may continue to receive the patronage of my
friend-and the public, which for the past twenty
vears lies been so liberally extended to inc.
'

oca.lm .1<HIS R. BAI.I.AKI).

*3 RER DAY. 53 PER DAY.
U L"0'fSWOOD IIOTEL,

O RICITMOXD, VA.
The undersigned, having leased this the only tlrst-

class iiotel located on Main street, aud within one
qiiare ol the capltol, post-office, custom-house,

tl ".li re, and the great northern and southern rail¬
road depots re poet fully Inform the public that IT
is \< I\V ORES. It will be thoroughly renova¬
ted and refurnished to some extent.

*1: i-hotel Is world-renowned as the headquar¬
ter. of the President and Cabinet officers of the
I.lie Coi.'filericy. It also contains the historic
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
and Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling public' are cordially invited to

make their home at ihc Spotswood, where they
a 11| Hnd every comfort and delicacy that this and
itiier markets can supply.
Express and Telegraph office In the building.1 J. M. .SU15LETT,

C. B. LICK.
W. 11. BISHOP,

c;-1 Proprietors.

PROFES.SIONA I, C AR D.M.

UEXRY AUSTIN, Jr., COMMIS¬
SIONER IN CUA NCERY FOR TDK HUS-

flNtiS COURT OK KIUIIMO\D CITY AND
THE CIRCUIT AND COUNTY COURTS OF
HENRICO. OlHce with Iloury Hudnall. Esq.,
Attorney at Law, 1205 Franklin street, opposite
.' Law Building." no lu-lw

JOHN K. CONNALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RICHMOND, VA.

no 10.Ira* HIS Main STREET.

Ha, & j. ?. wise,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Sharer's Building, iool corner Main and

Tenth streets. no 4.lm

DR. JOIIN P. LITTLE lixis returned to
Richmond and resumed the PRACTICE OF

MEDICINE.
utliee and residence No. 80S Main street, oppo¬

site the Arlington House, corner of Sixth and
Main. Messages may be left at the drug stores of
L Wagner, Sixth and Broad streets, and 15. G.
Mci'halL, seventeenth aud Main. oc IS.lm

DR. Z. 1L IIERNDON.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE,

CORNER OF FRANKLIN AND JEFFERSON
STREETS. oc 4.5tn

p OODE & ATKINS,VJT ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Boydton, Mecklenburg county, Virginia,

practice In the courts of Mecklenburg, Lunen¬
burg, and Brunswick counties, aud In the United
States Courts at Richmond.

THOMAS F. GOOPE,
se 22WILL IAM T. ATKINS.

BOOTS, NUOLS, Ac.

ILL IAM A. CLARKE, withl
Charles Philips, HEALER IN

Btit>TS,
SHOES,
TRUNKS,
VALISES, Ac.,

NO. 1322 MAIN STREET,
oc24.lm Richmond, Va.

SEEDSJSO, FI,ORISTJJ, At.

NEW CHOP GRASS SEED.
TUIuTHY,
CLOVER,
HERDSLBASS.
wK(JHAI:D «»KAS9, -

BLUE GRASS,
AND ALL SEASONABLE GARDEN SEED.

ALSO,
FRUIT and <>PN"AMENTAL TREES,
SMALL FP.C1TS, GRAPE VINES, AC.,

vrovn \ y
VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE COMPANY.
Send for catalogue to

ALLAN A JOHNSON,
lCCd Slain street, Richmond, \

Po8t-0fJlee box 48. »e 11

C^i RASS~SEEDS I GROWTH OF 1869!
T 30u bushels CLOVER,

5.*) bushels TIMOTHY.
3<)J bu»hel» ORCHARD GRASS,
3oy bushels HERDSfrKASS,
lay bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,

of prime qnalltv,' In store at 1320 and 1322 Cary
street. . [aclSj ALLISON «t ADDISON.

piELD SEED.
100 bushels prime CLOVER,
100 bushels T1M(»THY.
100 bushels ORCHARD GRASS,
CO bushels HERD GRASS,

25 bushels KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS,
and all kinds of FLAVORING SEEDS. for s*lu
low. PALMER & TURPI N,

au 12 1520 Main street.

FURNITURE, Ac.

J? U R X I T U R E AND MATTRESS
JL WAREKOOMS.We have now on band, in
two of those Iron-front buildings opposite the
oiliee, Richmond, Va., a large and elegant stock of
PARLOR, CHAMBER, and DINING-ROOM
FURNITURE of every variety of style and llnlsh.
Also. MATTRESSES and SPRING-BEDS, made
in anv stvle desired, our stock of CHAM¬
BER FURNITURE being very large, we are con¬
fident we can offer greater Inducements to buyers
than any other house In the State. Chamber Sets
can be purchased at our establishment from *35 to
ifCoo. As the prices of most other goods are coin-
lngdown, we have reduced the price of everv arti¬
cle In our line, and are now selling about as low as

we did before the war. All in want of superior
Furniture or Mattresses will please examine our
stock before buying. We have goods to suit the
rich or the poor. GARWOOD A RITTER,
oc 11 opposite the post-ollioe. Richmond, \ a.

17URN"ITUREAXI) BEDDING WARE-
X HOUSE, 1308 and 1310 Main street, Rich¬
mond, Va G. It. STACY .t SON confidently ln-
vitetbeir friends and the puhlie generally t<> their
FALL STOCK, just completed; which will be
found to be the most extensive and varied ever of-
'fercdln Richmond; and in every article they are
prepared to compete with the best houses In the
country; and in BEDDING, their 1'acllltKs en¬
able them to ilet'v competition.

shucks: shucks! shucks:
We will pay cash for SHUCKS, In any quantity,

delivered in Richmond.
We arc anxious to appoint agents In every lo¬

cality from which Shucks will bear transportation,
to whom we will furnish presocs for baling. I'ar-
tlculurson application 8* 30.2m

TJAC IIIXKKI, Ac;

A. DAYTON, Tenth street between
Main ..mil Cary. Richmond, Va.. dealer In

W ood-M'orklng Machinery of all kinds, Mv
chlnlsts'ToolsandSupplie.% Steam-Englncs, Mill-
Gearing, shafting, I*till«ryst and Hangers, Turbine
M ater-Wlieels. superior Leather Belting. I.ace
I.Gather, S.tws. M'renches, Steam and Wnfer-Plpo
and Fixtures,, Twist Drills, Card Clothing,
Steam-Gauges, &c.
For sale, one Stationary 'Engine, 25-h»r*o

power, made by M ashinctoi) Iron Works, nearly
new; one Stationery Engine, 12-horse power;
one Portahie Limine, IS-liorsu power ; one new
Hoc Holier. 12-1mi to power; one Tubular
Vertical. C-horse power; three Flue Roller*,
. aeh 30-horse power; one Porta tile Corn
Mill ; lot of Mill-<ieaiing,Shafting, Hangers, and
I ulleys ; Pumps, AC. To he sold for less than half
price. Also, a large lot of all kinds of Machinist*'
lools, Lathes. Planers, Drill-Presses, Index .Mill¬
ing Machine, Screw Machiues, Vises, Ar. Ac.,
that will he sold very low, oc 30.eod3m

M A C' H INK SHOP.
SLOAT A ADDJVGTON,

MACHINISTS.
Wokks anrn i-rru K: mis Oaky stkkkt, neak

FOUltTlSKNTH, RICHMOND, VA.

ALL KINDS OF NEWIVORK; REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES and BuILERS In city and
country; ToBACC'o WOItK of all kinds made
and repaired, with all kinds of stcnm-fJttlngs for
same; I'LATFt -KM and other SCALES AI)-
JJ'Sl I'.Dioid iiKPA IltHD. Exclusive agents for
.IliDSovs PATENT MEAM-KXOINK GOV¬
ERNOR. SKLDKN'S PATENT STKAM-EN-
'¦IN1. 1'A''KI \(j, ftiea Steam Gauge Company's
> 1 LAM 11AI oLS. Every one of these gauges
arc warranted for a year. M e know them to he
the best gauge now in too. They are less in price
titan any other make. A full line of ihe above ar¬
ticles always on hand. We also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT SELF-FKEDI XG OIL-CUP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds of machinery, which saves uitr ty
p-r cent, of oil. This Is the newest and best thing
now out. Come a;.d see It and us.

GEOKGE II. sr.OAT,
mvio A. JACKSov ADDINGTOV.

DEVTISTRl.

DIl. GEORGE T>. STEEL, DEN-flgaD
'J 1ST, brings to tlie practice of hL^JPS

profession an experience of nearly twentv vtars
thereby enabling iiim to give full' satl*faet'l'>n f»
his patrons. ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted i t
low prlee*, anil Ihe natural ones tilled ami f»r«-
encd for a long j-eiloTEE ill > XTRaCIKd
wit. rapid.'tv, am! r<rtninly without i,ain.
Office, No. 723 .Main street (live doors a b.

Spotswood Hotel), Richmond Va. 05 It

F\R. GEORGE F. ICEESEE, gra-
\} duate of tin; Ilaltimorc College of ,.ull r

Di ntal Surgery, gl\«s his undivided attention to
all operuth ns pert .inlug to 'he practice of den¬
tistry both In its reialioi.s t<> tin X ATl'ltAL DR.
< i A NS and to tlnd .. -mh.-ditull-ui by beantifu) sets ol
ARTIFICIAL 1 EETII.

i LL'l II EX I'ltAI 'I I' 11 bv the aid of pure nl
Iron* oxldegas when do- Ire ;.

Office corner Broad and Nineteenth street*.
_

oc 25.lm

rpEETH EXTRACTED WITH-j
1. <>! 'I PA IV.Having supplied my-Cuj^jj-

sell with the tini-l Impri v> d apparatus for making
NITROUS "X 11>(. I am prepared to EX-
1 itA CI TEETH ABSOLUTELY MITHoUT
PAIN, 'flu-gas is pleasant to breathe, and en¬

tirely Harmless.
JCDSOX IL WOOD, H. D. S.

Oflico. Main strict between Seventh and Eighth
ONE d'ior below Harrison's drugstore.

,
oc 19.3m

TOIIN 31AHON Y,
SURGEON DENTIST, ^

(formerly of flic lirm of M'ayt & Mahony)
Inserts FCf.L UPPER or LoU'KR SKTh ..j

A It'll l'J ('I A E TI. ET i I from TU EXT V to Till It
TV DuEL A its.

<»!.!) ooLDSETS bought or exchanged at their
value lor new set < on vulcanite.
oiiicc and residence, 025 Main street, between

"¦i\ili and Seventh in ct . He 7.3m

Dig e. e. kloeber,
sintGeon dentist.1

A K1II'ICIAL TEETH mounted on any dcolred
plate.
VJ'Lf'AXITE SETS Tor $20.
OLD i.OLD SETS bought for cash, or exchanged

tor those on other base.
I LI-/1II tilled thoroughly and gently. A new and

enlarged NITROUS OXIDE GAS APPARATUS
will enable me to have a constant supply of this
delightful an&'sthetic.
.De.val rooms and n-sidcnce, So. 002 BROAD
STKEE f. .. 3u

OF

COURT ORDERS.
T7TRG1NTA..At Rule# held in tbo
T Clerk's otllce of the circuit court of Louisa

county mi Monday the 1st day of November, Ites.
Elkanali lirooks Plaintiff

against
*

James M. VV right, Joseph K. Howies, Boiling P.
Daudrldge, and Lewis I!. Iligby..,..Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
The object of tliis suit is to enforce the Hen of

tie plaint I IPs lodgment against tfjc defendants
J a me v M. \\ right and Joseph K. Howies, for $5ci),
with Interest from the 1st day of April, IMl, and
the cods, rendered by the county court of I,oui.*a
county on the 13th day of August, M08, on two
tract* ol land lying in *ald county, one containing
eighty acres and the other scveutv-twoacres.be.
lonjnnc' to Die sulci Joseph K. Uowto.

11 ;(I>l>caring by affidavit that the said James
" right is not a resblent of this State, on mo-

? i«#n ol the plaintiff, by his attorney, It 1# ordered
that ihe said J one* M. Wright do apj>ear hero
within one month after due publication of thlsor-
der, and do what is necessary to protect his lnte-
rc-tlii this suit; and that a copy of this order bo
published once a week for four successive weeks
In t he Richmond I)i*palch, a newspaper published
In Ihe city of Richmond, and that another copy
tburcof be posted at the front door ofthecourt-
house of thiscouiitv on the first day of the next
county court. A cony.Teste :

j SAMUEL II. PARSONS. I). C.
K \. W 1.VSTOX-, p. q. no 2.Tu4w

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

( !A1iYA AMBLER, BOOKSELLERS
m and STATIONERS, have Just received a Urge
asaortincnt of Bibles, Prayer-Hooks, Ilriuu-
Rooks, Toy Books, Albums, Pocket-Hooks, Port-

p,?r!foife Diaries, Stationery, Writing-1 leaks,
n ..iLul^iiif?' I hose in want of an. thing In
thc.lr line v\ 111 do well to call beforepurehxslnjf eise-

1509 Main street, opposite StTcEarlS
Hotel, Richmond, Va. Uo w

BOOKS.1318 MAIN STREET..RAN¬
DOLPH A ENGLISH have for sale a large

I.AM (uew and old), MEDICAL
SCHOOL, AGRHfULTERAL, and MICKLLA-
mv-w v3,>,B°.VKS' KIBLKS*. PRAYER and

ALBUMS, etc.; STATION-
IVI V.rV.%1 iV.N<'-DKSKS' FOR T FOLIOS,
MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS, GAMES,
BOOKBINDING In any style. no2.dJtw

"FVIAIUES AND ALMANACS for 1870 in
1 ' great variety ;
1'OCivET-BUOKS and I'ORTE-MONNAIES.
BLANK and MEMORANDUM BOOKS, a largo

assortment;
Portable WRITING DESKS and PORTFOLIOS,
ladies' work boxes,
GOLD PENS and POCKET PENCIL-CASES.
Superior PEN and POCKET-KNIVES,
PlIOTOGRAPIUO ALBUMS
ALltl'MS FOR AI TOGRAPI IS,
BACKGAMMON BOXES, CHESSMEN,
FAi'KR POLDERs and ERASERS.
IVVeuOTE-l'A PER and KNVfTLoPES,
M KDD1NM and VISITING CARDS, engraved or
printed to order; togelher with everything desira¬
ble in the STATIONERY LIN E,
uc 33 WOODIIOUSE .t PARHAM.
rro tkachers and scholars
1 SCHOOL-BOOKS AND STATIONER f,
wholesale and retail, at JOHN H. W aLsU'S, No.
4ld Broad street. Ju>t received, a fresh supply of
SCHOOL-BOOKS and SCHOOL and OFFICE
STATIONERY, which will be sold at very low
prices. Great Inducements to TEACHERS. The
current literature of the day kept eu baud, and uew
books received as soon ay published. >e3s


